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Kot K. May 15. A rumor is
vllcnt Speech ol Hoy ernor, on the streets ht that an

ntieniit will le made al midnight or, Vireillia, on the Necessity of
icvaiif-Goveri:- fr V. V. Smith to seize
upoa the recoKU of the ofticeof Oovern--

llaxier. taking uilvaniagof the al-s- -.

nee ol General MeC'avauy, private-.:tr- y

of Governor Baxter. There is
little discernible excitement, fciewe
fifty citizens are now in the statehouoe,
and say they will pass the night there.

Governor Baxter, it is well known,

was not the choice of the Appeal, ami

did not, until he proved himself worthy

receive our countenance or indorsement.

This he has won from us for the acts of

moderation which have brought upon j of Virginia, was chosen chairman, and

liim the enmity of the extreme Kadi-cal- s.

Wa hoje hw enemies, and the
enemies of law and order, will be beaten

down. The good safety, peace and change, and desired have them added

welfare of Arkansas depend ujori u's
undisturbed possession of the chair
u oii-- he has liiicu letterthan any other

man of hit party can.

J'RESB l'TERl AN.

Meting of the ttencral Assembly of the
I'rtsbjlerlan Church at Little

Rock.

Tb Sermon List of Delegates Western canal, believing
at Organization Perfected
Dr. Smith Moderator.

Lima Rw k, May 15. The general '

of the Presbyterian church of
Hi- - I 'nited states met in this city to-da- y

at eleven o'clis-k- , and was opened with
a sermon by ltev. T. K. Welch, modera-- 1

Mr of the last assembly. The reverend. i . t. : . iitt...
X' revive he,,nn Atla,lta

of fromD OhosHs
shall I unto both In T,exf?' tendennR

and all Judea and Samaria e,

and nito uttermost of s i" m

earin." .acts i: r. ine siteaKer was
to with undivided attention

"luring the delivery of the sermon, and
i

' m iti, appeal: "May
Mm iiiet-- comforter presideover all our
deliKcrations, and abide in all our hearts

ill i

it

i' spirit l wisdom, a:i(l iimsllslaiiil
el and u" "

alsospirit of knowlelge and the fear
or the ljora." Alter the ser
mon the assembly was

entirely

constituted so universally desired
with prayer by the moderator.
The permanent clerk reported that the
fallow lug commissioners Baa appeared
and had been enrolled:

Synod of Alabama Kd. Fay, J. M.
McLean, Jos. Haniic, Jas. Somerville

. J. K. Sjx:nee.
S; nod if Arkansas T. Ii. Welch, I).

O., J. F. Allen, Sam
IM t'has. Ch"-te- r.

Kynod of (ieorgio W. J. Keith, M.
A. Climi.lkr, T. P. Cleveland, H. D.
Moitb, L). L. Baker, A. B. Hagen, Jas.

Win., and J. W. Montgomery.
Synod of Kentucky K. Morrison, J.

A. X)ickson, J. 8. Formau, W. L. Nourse,
W. W. tieorge, J. W. Pugh, P. O.

P. O. J. A. McChefl and R.
H. Keiiaard.

Synod of Memphis F. Patton, Dan
Mcrariand, F. H. Bowmau, W. D.
Hoovers, I'. ('. Davidson, tieorge H.
Kuswll. W. A. Allison, Alex. Peulaud
und Bobt M. 1'attou.

Svnod .f Mis.-issip- pi 8. 8. Brown, A.
J, Liddeil, A. Z. Young, W. F. V.
UnrtletT; J. M H. M. Smith,
U.D.. A. It. Bank-- . J. U. Stroud, A. P.
.Smith and Dr. J. M. Henson.

Synod of Nashville J. H. Martin, J.
. Veehorn, Jas. W.W. Anderson,

.i. H. Banks, W. O. N. Perkins, F. A.
Tboiupson and A. ThomiHoii.

Svnod of North Carolina Neil Mc
Kay, D. D , A. D. McLern, J. O. Alex-lode- r,

J. H. Welloru, L. O. Vass, R. J.
llickson, A. F. Dickson.

Synod of South Carolina P. Garrison,
W.'H. Adams, E. H. Buist, R. H. Reid,
H. P. Boozer, H. W. Lehiud.

.vvmslof Texas ti. Kraier, J. 8. Bes- -
i . A. McDonald. J. W. Shive, J. S.

loorc, R. M.. Lo
S nod of Virginia J. D. Thomas, D.
l'uuii. C. N. Campbell, L. J.ltoth-....K- ,

W. Brown. D. !.. W. T. Price, J.
CnlboMO) I-

- Blaiu, W. B. Mortou. F.
N. nnbailflJi G. L. Leyburne, J. 8.
fSiillKSLel.

The stated announced that he
hud information of the organiza-
tion of the presbvtery of Tuscumbia by
the Synod of Memphis aud that toe
.oiimiiionein from said presbytery had

.i n enrolled. The Assembly theh
(proceeded to election of officers.
Rev. H. M. Smith. D.D., of the presby-
tery ot New Orleans, Rev. N. McKay,
I i.D., tf Uie Presbytery of Fayettevillc,
ltev. James Bowman, of the presbytery
44 Meoiphis: ltev. James Park, of the
presbytery of Knoxville, and Rev. A.
F. Div-- n of te presbytery of Wilming-
ton, were nominated.

The ballot resulttsl in the
choloe of Dr. Smith bv the following

: ltev. H. M. Smith, ; F. H.
Ilowman, 84.

Rev. Dr. Welch, on resigning his
hair to his successor, said: "It gives

me great to welcome you to
i rator's chair, and also iu the name
the people of my charge to

welcome you to our city of roses, and
t.i the hospitalities of our houses. May
,od's blessing be ujon you and the

lxsl over which you preside."
On taking the chair Dr. Smith said :

'1 have, dear brethren, a deep seuse of
i lie honor conferred upon ire, and trust
that your judgment of my fitness for
the high position to which you have
called Me may prove more correct than
my own. I shall rely upon your courtesy
lo'aid me the discharge of the dut es
Which will devolve uou me."

ltev. R. H. Smoot was then nomi-

nated aud elected temporary clerk.
On motion, it was resolved Uiat the

wwsiou of assembly begin at nine
o'clock in forenoon each day, and
end at one o'clock iu the afternoon, un
til lurUier ordered.

The Iv then adjourned until
at nine o'clock. Closed with

prayer b Bev. R. M. Hobson.

The inquest on the body of Bail Dela-war- r

cleared 'jp mystery at first sur-- i
.undiug his sulfide, and, as usual,

Hiere was a Unman at the bottom of it.
He was unmarried, hut for some years a
M is Annie Nethercote has been living
in one of the fashiouable streets in the
West End of London "under his pro-

tection' This lady, who was very
mauv wars the Karl's junior (he was
in h'i tiftv-eie- ht year died lately of
irritation of the stomach, brought on
:it first and greatly increased
hy the lutbittil Use of stimujauta. The
Kari was tjTetly affected by her death,
'Hid insmled that he had been the cause
of it, although the phjsb-ia- in attend
iiiee as-

He also
loperi;
IpV the
death L

distrau;
on

1111)11

urcd ten. that lm not
that she had not heei

to daring her
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med unable to sleep, was
his mind, contran
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;reat mental Jlstinss
The Atlanta HtaaUl is lu receipt of

information that the United States ourt
f c'aime ba decided that the cotton- -

tas law, malar which some eighty mili-

um-, of dollars were collected, was
It appears that Mr.

instead of petitioning congress to
1 I!l

in the court of
eminent euuo.tj, among

whom was the present ordinary of Chat-
ham com ty iuleiiiHii a few

ago received a private which
announced that the court was against
the eotufltutiuality of the law, lut its
decision hi? not yet, we believe, been
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THE THE MINE KIVER

Procoedlnijs

Walker, of

( heap

Adjouruiueut Excursion to New

Orleans and Galveston A

Trip by Railroad and
River.

rsT. Loris, May 15. The congressional
C iifeivnce met in general session to day
at eleven o'clock, and Governor Walker.

the reading of the last house of
representatives acted secretary.

(Japtaiu Joe presented the fol-

lowing resolutions, which he said had
been adopted bv the Merchants' Ex- -

to

in

so

as it

as

to those presented vesterdav
Hetolved, That we regard the com-

pletion of the James River and Kanawha
canal the scheme of its au-
thor, George Washington, connecting
as it will the waters of the Atlantic with
the great Mississippi valley as worthy
the prompt and profound consideration
of the (State of Virginia in surrendering
her interest of twelve millions of dollars
in this improvement in the people of the
whole country to insure tnem cheap
rates of transportation by water-lin- e to
the Atlantic coast.

Hetolved, That we recommend to con-
gress the construction of the Atlantic
ami Great

clerk

clerk

Kails

to be an enterprise of national interest,
and which, when completed, will be of
value commensurate with its cost.

Resolved, That the Fox and Wisconsin
river improvement has already liecome
a national work, and is deserving of the
continued recognition of congress.

A telegram was received from Gover-
nor Smith, of Georgia, inviting the con
vention to attend the convention of
?OVMUore to on the

iv "mfuSn May; and another the
thewitnesses mc

Jerusalem in SSL'S. .ec"ur--

the part the

D.D.,

Newton,

Park,

ghridge.

the

the

the

afterward

cherished

to!
Governor Walker then made a brief

speech, in which he urged the necessity
of cheap transportation, and advocated
the improvement of the present water
outlets, the construction of canals, and
especially the Jamts river and Kanawha, 1 I, J : - i i L i

might, the S"""-- , "!,,WQiinwas

the

said that he would to
oljljwt

Williamson,

Tur-nt- n.

Smoot,

MOOOd

plea-ur- e

contribute largely

a cneap irausu lu ute seaooaru.
Judge Lawrence, of Ohio, oirexed the

follow mi; resolutions:
Jlenotved, That the cordial thanks of

the members of congress here assem-
bled are hereby tendered to the official
authorities aud citizens of St. Louis for
the generous hospitality which they
have extended to ns,

Jtej!ced, That we have listened with
profound interest to the able and in-

structive addresses delivered before us,
aud that it is respectfully recommended
that said addresses aud the proceedings
of the convention, including the resolu-
tions presented to it, be published iu
pamphlet form, and that a copy be for-
warded to each member of congress.

liesuived, That we feel deeply impress-
es! with the great importance of the in-
terests presented to us, and that it is our
deliberative judgment that they deserve
the earnest and careful consideration of
conirrcss.

Mr. Field, of Michigan, moved their
adoption.

J udge Lawrence, of Ohio, said there
was no doubt about the first resolution,
aud it needed no debate. With the
second, everybody must see that the
proceedings were valuable and should
be placed in the hands of members of
congress. The third resolution, where it
says that the proceedings deserve
the tarelul consideiation of congress,
and sa - all that is necessary is to say :

"I am in favorof congress takingcharge
of all matters of this kind; I am in favor
of the James river canal and the St.
Lawrence canal; and iu favorof con-
gress taking steps to remove the ob-

structions from the mouth of the Missis-
sippi river."

T he resolutions were ado'ited.
Mr. Field, of Michigan, offered a reso-

lution in favor of the Niagara ship ca-

nal, which, with the resolutions already
pgmed by the convention, were ordered
to be printed with the proceedings of
the convention.

On motion of Mr. Young, of ( Georgia,
the convention then adjourned.

B1VLK TELEUHAMS.
Evanbvii.le, May 15. Weather

cloudy, light rain this evening. Mer-
cury 00 to 76. Biver stationary. lTp:
.Silver Thorn, 8 p.m.; Smoky City, 6
p.m.; Arkansas Belle, 6 i.m. ; Fayette,
Roberts, Phillips, Ma.ru"; Falls Tilot.
11 a.m. Dowu: Mary Anient. Busi-
ness dull.

LRIU Roi'K, May 15. Kiver rising,
S feet (i inches by the guage. Weath-clea- r

and warm. Arrived: Gibson and
Nashville; from above. Departed:
Mary Boyd, Memphis.

FiTTSBrau, May 16. The Monon-gahel- a

is falling, with 6 feet 5 inch-
es water in channel. Weather clear
and pleasant. Arrived: Grauite 8tate.
No departures.

Nkw Oki.kans, May 15. Weather
clear. Arrived: Rolert Mitchell, Cin-
cinnati; Mary Houston, Louisville;
Bee and tutrges, St. Louis. Departed :

James Howard, St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 15. River falling.

Weather clear and warm. Arrived:
Rob Roy, Keokuk; Belle Memphis,
Memphis; Warner, Ohio river: Graf-
ton, Lasalle; Minneola, Cincinnati.
I)e,;,rtei: Bob Roy, Keokuk; Bis-
marck, New Orleans; Julia, Vicksburg;
Mitchell, St. Paul; 8am Roberts, Ohio
river.

Cairo, May 15. River risen 15 inches.
Weather cloudy and warm. Arrived:
Sam J. Hale, New Orleans, 1 a.m.;
St. Joseph, Memphis, 5 a.m.; Wood,
New Orleans, 7 am. ; City of Helena,
Viekshurg. in a.m. ; Oakland, Paducah,
2 p.m. ; Ijouisville, New Orleans, 3 p.m.;
Iron Mountain, New Orleans, 3 pm. ;

Fleming, (St. Louis, 4 p.m.; Idlewiid,
Kvansvilie, 4 p.m.; Hercules, Louis-
ville, 4 p.m.; City of Yioksburg, St.
Louis, 5 pm.: Robert E. Iee, Louis-
ville, e p.m. Departed: Sam J. Hale,
Louisville, 3 am.; St. Joseph, St. Lou-
is, 7 a.m.: Wood, Pittsburg, 8 am.;
City of Helena, 8t. Iouis, 1 p.m.;
Oakland, New Orleans, p.m. ; Louis-vill-a,

Ciuciuuati, 4 p.m.; Iron Moun-
tain, St Louis, 4 p.m.

CmciNHATi. UMay 15.-K- iver falling,
31 feet six inches in t,e channel.
Weather cool aud cloudy. Arrived:
Andes, Wheeling. Departed: Em-
peror, Marcetta.

Louisville, May 15. Weather'
cloudy and pleasant. River falling 12
feet 2 inches at head of canal, ami 10
feet 2 inches iu the chute; 8(1 feet
under the bridire. Arrived: Jtmu

1 D. Parker, Charmer, Cincinnati. De- -

partep: James 1). 1 arker, Memphis;
('banner, Cincinnati.

ViCKsm au, May 15. River risiug.
Weather clear and warm. Dowu:
Thompson Dean, John Kilgour, Em-
ma C. Elliott.

SiiKKvKPOur, May 16. Kiver fall-

en two iuches. Weather clear aud
warm. Arrived: Moore, New Orleans;
Kusie Silver, St. Ixiuis. Departed:
Seminole, New Orleans.

Weather Frobaulll ties.
Washington, D. C, May 15. For

gulf and south Atlantic .state- - aud
Tennessee, northeasterly aud south-
easterly winds, slowly increasing pres-
sure, lartly cloudy weather, aud raiu,
in south Atlantic States, will prevail;
for northwest and upper lakes and
thence to Ohio and lower Missouri val-

ley, northwesterly and northerly wiudS,
increasing cloudiness, with occasional
rain ; for Tower lakes and middle States,
northeasterly and souiitheastcrly winds,
higher temperature, increasing cloudi-
ness aud occasional rain in Virginia;
for New England and Canada, north-
erly aud southwesterly winds, warmer,
paitly cloudy and clear west tier.

Narrow Escape of itenerals Davis and
tdlleai Singular Incident in Re-

gard to a Victim.

Nixon will be Hnng To-Da- y JashTilIe
aud Lexington Knees Tin- - War in

Spain -- A Vouthrul Mor

derer.

Disastrous Innndation in Turkey Con-

vention of Silk-lirowe- in New

Tork The Day's Doings

Everywhere.

Disastrous Inundation
Vienna, May br. The inundation of

the Turkish province of Basrid caused
the loss of many lives and great destruc-
tion of property.

A Young Modoc.
Richmond, Va., May 15. A colored

boy, aged seven, killed a white girl,
aged four, near Lynchburg, because she
refused to give him a marble.

Recapture of a Murdere r.
Nkw Yokk, May 15. James H. Du-ga- n,

wno was indicted in 1801 for the
murder of Louis Meyer, in this city, and
escaped from jail, was arrested' here
yesterday.

"Irregularity" C'oe Seat Up.
Boston, May 15. James A. Coe, the

forger, has been committed to jail iu
default of four hundred thousand dollars
bail. It is thought bis operations will
exceed two hundred thousand dollars,
though only twenty-seve- n thousand
dollars is specifically charged against
him.

arrow Eneape of Geucrals Davis and
Uillem from Drowning.

New York, May 15. A Lavabeds
dispatch of the thirteenth says that
Oeuerals Davis and Gillem, in crossing
Tub Lake the previous evening, during
a heavy gale, had a narrow escape from
drowning, their boat becoming unman
ageable.

Excites rut at Barcelona.
Madrid, May 15. A dispatch from

Rarcelona at midnight says that city
was in a state of great excitement,
owing to the information that the
Carlists under Saballas had captured
Mattroo, fifteen miles distant, and seized
the customhouse aud were levying con-
tributions on the citizens. Troops are
hurrying to Mattroo.

Sllk-Urowe- la CrarnU!.
New York, May 15. The annual

meeting of the s' association
of America was held yesterday. Re-
ports were read containing interesting
information regarding the progress of
the silk industry, inaccuracies of the
census statistics and the great prospects
of the trade. The reports showthat the
association is firmly established and in
a flourishing condition.

Klson's Last Hope Uonr.
New York, May 15. The general

term of the supreme court, in the case
of Nisen, has denied a new trial or
stay of proceedings. This action de-- st

rev'- - Nixon's last chance, and he will
hang Friday. The gallows for the
execution of Nixon is being
erected to-da-

Nixon seemed to be unaffected to-d-ay

by the Intelligence that the supreme
court had refused to entertain the motion
ef his counsel. He expressed a wish to
see his children, and when they were
brought he was completely overcome,
aud the scene at the meeting is described
as one of the most painful the keepers
ever witnessed. Nixon's wife and sister
will remain with him until a late hour

Kentucky Rao w.
Lexington, May 15. The announce-

ment of three races for to-d- ay attracted
a large attendance at the race-cours- e.

The track was in fair order, aud
the time made is regarded as good. The
favorites won on each race. Result:
f'rt HaceMile dash for all ages;

purse McGrath's Jury, 1 ; Rey
nolds's z; Alcliiotiens's ritantord,
;;. Time, 1 M.

Second Jiace Selliug race, one and
one-quart- er miles; purse, $550. Robin-
son's Florence J-- , 1 ; Thomas's Ave Ma-
ria, 2. Time, 2:20.

Third Raoe Dash of two and two-eight- h

miles, for all ages; purse, one
hundred aud fifty dollais. Richards's
Disney, 1 ; Ruford's Zadoc, 2; Gib-sou-'s

Hartlaud, 3. Time, 3:57$.

Naanvllle Kaers.
Nashville, May 15. The following

is the result of the third day:
First Jiace For green three-yearold- s,

six starters, Linck's hotel stake, mile
heats. Result Jack Frost. 1, 2, 1:
Frank Ronnabel, 2, 1, 2; Harry Todd, 4,
4, 3; Red Fox, 5, distanced; Jack
O'Trump, distanced ; Alice Mc Fall, '!, 3,
distanced. Time, 1 :4Sj, 1 :4S; 1 :49J.

Strand Race Mile heats, club purse
of 25t. Result Nevada, 1,1; Captain
Hutchison. 2, 2. Time, 1:49; 1 51 J.

Third Jiace Two and a half mile
dash. Result Arizona, 1 ; Carringtou,
2; Fort Leonard, 3. Time, 2:44.

The attendance throughout the week
has been larger than ever before. A
great many ladies are present, aud the
exposition has been unusually success-
ful.

HanlOK In New Jersey.
Morkistown, May 15. Lusiguiani

was hanged to-da- y at twenty-on- e min-
utes past eleven o'clock. He died quite
easily. He was hanged for the murder
of bis alleged w ife, whom he found co-

habiting with another Italian. He
passed last night in a somewhat restless
manner. In the morning, however, he
was in fuU health and ate a hearty
breakfast and conversed freely with his
visitors, expressing hnnseir not alratd
to die.

As soon as the body bad been cut
dowu the priest of Morristown asked to
have possession of it, but was told that
the doctors must first certify to the cause
of death. Father Vaasello strenuously
otijeeted, and told the jail physician he
would prosecute him if he touched the
body. This having no effect, he de-

clared that the priests would not receive
the body if cut or mutilated, and that it
could not be buried in a Catholic ceme-
tery. The body lies in a cell, awaiting
burial, and if uot claimed it will be
buried by the county authorities.

The body was taken in the afternoon
in a hearse to the receiving vault of
F.vergreeu cemetery, but was refused
admission by the superintendant, aud
it had to be brought back to this city.
It is now on ice awaithig further orders
by the authorities.The priests still re-

fuse to receive it on accouut of its not
having been delivered to them imme-
diately after the liangiug aud before post
ill is fHi. the total of which cousisted in
a slight opening at the back of the
neck. It is understood that a promise
was made Lu4guani that he should tie
laid in the Catholic burying-groun- aud
the grave had really been dug for him.
The matter creates much excitement
here.

It is claimed that General Crook has
made the crooked ways of the Apaches
of Arizona straight. He did this by
furuishiuir nrotection to all those who
remained on their reservations and ad
hered to their pacific promises; but he
"went for" every solitary Apache who
ttiumertsi uwav into bv and lol nileie!.
territory, and smote him hip aud thwrb
Thereurxm the Apaches were compelled
to sue for ieace, and the Hon. Shuzler
Fan, who tigured iu the late "hal talk'
with Geuaral Crook, agreed to keep his
braves on their own reserve. He further-
more said that the "Great Spirit had
made the red men bad at heart, for
which the Great Spirit was very much
to blame; but he and Lis people were
willing to do as the general advised,
since he had the power, apparently, to
undo the evils which the Great Spirit
had forced upon them." On this basis
the peace was made, and the errors of
the Great Spirit had to be subjected to a
process of correction.
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The Mine Still Burnin? Flames
Thirty. Feet Abo-.- the Sur- - j

face Efforts to Extin-
guish the Fire.

Loss of Life and Property Im-

mense Cause of the Disaster
Facts Elicited before a

Jury of Inquest.

Keck less Carelessness and Diso-liedien- ce

Result iu the
Most Heart-Bendin- g

Catastrophe.

Halifax, May 15. A gentleman re-

turned from the burning coliie-r- says
that relays of men hadbeen at work
since yesterday, tilling up slopes and

ts with clay. The tire stlltHurns
as fiercely as ever. He went
within a" few feet of the month
of the shaft, from which blue
sulphurous tlames were ascending
twenty or thirty feet. The roar from
the burning mine was something terri-
fic. Dense volumes of smoke continue
to ascend from several air-shaf- No
adequate idea can be formed of the
terrible disaster. The' computed loss of
property is enormous, but is nothing in
comparison with the loss of life. All
the wood w ork in the mine is burned,
and exierieiieed miners say it is one
mass of burning ruins below.

The causes that led to the disaster are
not as stated, owing to the strike among
the miners, but to powder being
used iu one of the beds worked by a
miner named Robert McLeod, )jho ed

in using it, unless he received
higher ratesfor cutting without it.

At the inquest yesterday several im-
portant facts came out In evidence
which show recklessness and careless-
ness iu the work of supervision in dan-
gerous parts of the mine. The first wit-
ness, Thomas Lowther, testified that
the mine was carefully atteuded during
the time the miners were out on the
strike, and that there could have been
no accumulation of gas when the min-
ers returned to the works Tuesday. The
second witness. James Dunstan, who was
in the mine when the fire occurred tes-
tified thathefouud nothing unusual in
the mine when he descended. When
word was passed that the mine was on
fire, all hauus were requested to go and
put it out. Those who refused to assist
were ordered to leave, as by remaining
they would only impede the progress
ofothers. Had the men obey el the order
when it wap found possible to stop the
tire, there would have been plenty time
to get it out. The same level had been
on fire liefore. A man was always sta-
tioned in the cabin to give the miners
information as to the condition of their
places and to warn them of dangers.
These regulations were attended to, as
were also the furnaces for ventilating
the same levels.

Alexander Lorimer was next called.
The gist of his evidence was in the state-
ment that if powder had not been used
by Mcl.eod the pit would have been all
right to-da-y; and that when he heard
the alarm he went to pumping the pit,
having heard cries for help, and assisted
John Bennett to the surface.

Andrew McLeod, brother of Robert
McLeod, testified that he was inside
cutting coal when the fire took place.
They always worked their place with
sulphur; can't say be fouud much gas
in the ford; a' ways used powder after
the third shot; had fired two shots and
was preparing to tire the third when he
discovered the ford was on tire; endeav-
ored to put it out by ordinary means
with wet bags, but after work-
ing thus over fifteen minutes
and fire gaining upon him, he then
called for assistance, and two men came
where he was, shouted and then made
for the slope. All of them went out to
the landing, shutting the door behind
them. Joe Richardson then came down
aud directed the men to get at the fire,
but he soon returned and gave directions
for all the men and horses to come out.
Witness then started for the opening.
aud had nearly reached the mouth of
the slope, when the mine exploded,
throwing him out on the bank. There
were three more men behind him and
two before him. The inspector of mines,
Mr. Pool, said the witness's testimony
relating to the tiring of shots had a most
important bearing on the cause of the
disaster. It was evident that the first
and second shots had decided the effect,
and blew down the coal there. The
third sliot, however, was only a blown- -
out shot, and it oiiened a crack iu the
bench, which then became a reservoirof
accumulated gas. The latter immedi-
ately iguited and set lire to the coal,
which burned with great rapidity, cre
ating intense heat aud smoke, making
it impossible for the men to work in
putting out the flames.

At eight o'clock the iuuties; was ad
journed to meet y at eleven o clock.
Kobert --McLeod, who nred the first shot,
escaped, but is too ill to attend the in-

quest.
The miners appear to attribute the di-

rect cause of the calamitvto the refusal
of the manager to give an extra price to
McLeod for getting out the coal in his
ward, tnereby enabling him to dispense
with the use of powder. If, as stated, it
was prohibited in that ward, then it was
the duty of xuneone tosee the rules were
strictly enforced. To give some idea of
the extent of the explosion from several
air shafts, it may be stated of an old one
close to the miners' residence, and dis
tant from the mines some six nundred
or seven huudred yards, that huge pieces
of timlier were driven through it up
into the air, some falling on the roofs
of .houses, and crashing through
them. It was truly heartrend-
ing to pass through the square
of buildings where the families of the
lost miners reside the window-blind- s

are drawn, and the poor widows of the
men whose charry remains are far down
in the burning sepulclire mourn inces-
santly and piteoualy the loss of
those who have been so suddenly-take-

from them. As vou pass close to
the saddened homes of these families,
yon can hear them sobbing aud crying.
Two or three witnesses were ex-
amined at the inquest this after-no- .,

ii. whose evidence went to show
that most of the men were in the
slope endeavoring to get out when the
explosion took place. This was further
corroliorated by a number of powder-can- s

which miners carry coming out of
the mouth of the slope with the second
explosion. John Lorioer, who formerly
worked in the mine iu the level
below the one worked by Mc-
Leod, testifies as to the daugerous
characttf of the room from constant
accumulation of gas, aud was obliged to
quit work because the powder could not
le used. This ended the testimony.

Later. Hie jury returned the fol-

lowing verdict: We find that the mi-
ners came to their death on the thir-
teen! h iusiant by an explosion of
gas iu the Drummond colliery, caused
by a disarrangement in the ventilation
of the mine, arising from a fire in Rob-
ert McLeod's ward.

A good-looki- young woman, who
called herself Mrs. Howe, was arrested
a few weeks ago in a Newark concert
saloon, where she had been employed
to play the piano. She was taken be-
fore the magistrate, with the other girls
of the place, but her appearance won
the ofticiafs sympathies, and, on ques-
tioning her, he learned that she was the
daughter of a wealthy aud aristocratic
Irish family of Belfast, Ireland. She
had married a worthless bank cashier,
and had come to America with him.
but his dissipation and cruelty forced
her to lesve him, aud she hail accepted
the position iu the concert saloon as the
last resort. The judge immediately
wrote to her father, and last week he re-

ceived a reply, corohprating hr state-
ments aud iuclosing funds for her trans-
portation to the house of her brother in
Canada. The woman was naturally
very grateful for his kindness, and the
judge is probably quite as happy as he
would have U-e- had he sent her to jail.

Beau Leaving To-Da-

H:. Louis CoLoUAt o r jP--
ArkaiiM nver..fAS. E. K inki n
Fulton ..Frank FoitREsf 5 p m
Naooleon A. .1. White. ft p.rn
Karstnint PWI. Al.Lt. fc. -- i p.u

Arrivals.
Legal Tender White river
Anna Arfcarauq river

New Orleans
Tliomas Sherlock nnclniiail
Arlington L.
Frank Forrest...
i. :. Hankiu
city of Cheater
Capital L'lt'M -

Ht, Louis
.SL Louis

Departure.
UicUmoiwi..i ouli-vill.;

Tliomas slierloek ....New Orlean
CUV ol Chester , t. I.ouU
Capital City . Vlcksbart

In Port.
Arlington, Frank Forrest, James E. Itankia,

Belle of Texas, Legal Tender, Anna.
The Weather and K I vers.

The weather yesterday was decidedly
mixed, ewecialiy durine the early part.
of the day, rain and clouds being nrunii- -

nent, but toward sunaowu tne tiouoji
cleared tiway, and indications favored
sunshine y. The river rose nine
inches, aud at dark the levsi was
twenty-nin- e feet one inch above low-wat- er

mark. The stage of water above
low-wat- er mark aud rise or fall at other
ports for the past twenty-fou- r hours is as
follows: St. Paul, eight feet six inches;
fall three inches. Omaha, five feet nine
inches; fall, five. Davenport, nine feet
oue iucb: fall, niue. JUeavenwortb,
stationarv. Keokuk, ten feet ten inches;. . . . r , 1. .- - I . .
I. in, iouriucues. v.airo, uunjwi imi ,

rise, two feet. St. Louis, twenty-tw- o

feet four inches; rise, three inches.
Pittsbunr, six feet six inches; fall.
Cincinnati, thirty-on- e feet six inches;
fell three feet one. Louisville, thirteen
feet six : fell six. Vicksburg, thirty-nin- e

feet five; ruse one, fcihreveport, lwe'vc
feet five; fell two. Nashville, tan feet
four; fell two feet seven. Evanevilh?,
thirty-fee- t ten; rose six. Freeport, fell
live. Oil City, two feet one; fell two.
Marietta, eleven feet two; fell two feet.
Kansas City, ten feet three. Sew Gen-
eva, five feet five: fell ten. Lexington,
seven feet two; fell fonr. Paducah,
thirty --one feet four; rose thirteen.
Brunswick, seven feet eleven, fell five.
Hermann, seven feet one: fell three. St.
Joe, six feet. Jefferson City, nine feet
two; fell ten inches. The Arkansas has
about seven feet to Little Rock,butonly
thirty inches on the worst bar above
there. White river has eight feet to
Jacksonport.

Movements of Eoatft.
The movement in freight at the land-- !

hug yesterday was as limiUd as were the
arrivals and departoregof boats, and at
dark the landingpresented quite a dreary
aspect, there being but three boats to I

meet the eyesot tne visitors mat usually
stroll out upon tne duns, t ne uay s
business we sum up as follows: The
Richmond went up at two o'clock in the
morning with six hundred tons of rail-
road iron and a good trip of peopia. The
Thomas Sherlock came down early from
the Ohio with about one thousand tons
for points below, and discharged ten
tons here, besides two fine oarriat-e--

and alter adding two hundred and forty
. . 1 r rtlnaies ot cotton lett ior iew vneaiis.

The Arlington arrived early from the
Ohio with fully four hondred and
fifty tons and a goad passenger trip-D- an

Moore always brings the people
and goes liack The James
Rankin brought forty-tw- o bales of cot-

ton and twelve huudred sacks seed from
the Arkansas, and the Frank Forrest
had a fair show of bend freight aud cot-

ton. The city of Chester, fron St.
Louis, arrived with six hundred tons,
iucludine five hundred and seventy-fiv- e

kegs beer, six hundred and forty-nin- e

sacks corn, two hundred aud ninety-eig- ht

sacks oats, ooe hundred aud seven
i ack ages eggs, seven hundred and forty
barrels Hour, two huudred and nineteen
bales hay, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

barrels meal, three hundred
packages of lard, one hundred and
eighty sacks bran, fifty-nin- e head of
stock, one hundred and forty-seve- n bales
of cotton, aud considerable reshippiug
Ireight, and went back at night with
three huudred and fifty bales of cotton.
The Capital City, from thesame "burg,"
brought dowu one hundred and fifty
tons for this metrojiolis, and added
tweuty tons, which made her cargo
nine hundred tons for poiuts below, and
that was the sum total of the river
' transaction" during the day.

The Legal Tender came up after dark,
with sixty bales of cotton, tmd reshipped
"forty bales for New Orleans. She passed
the Anna with an ice barge in tow
above Friars Point, aud that boat doubt-
less arrived about one o'clock this morn-
ing. The Anna has also a part of the
wreck of the Dardanelle and a good cot-

ton trip. k

Boats to Leave.
The James E. Rankin leaves this af-

ternoon at five o'clock for Pine Bluff
and all intermediate points on Arkansas
river. Captain John Fenwick is her
popular commander, aud Cash Thomas
is clerk.

Ti e Frank Forrest, Captain T. P. siex-to- n,

leaves this evening1 at five o'clock
for Fulton. Mr. B. O. Mitchell is clerk.

The rt gular semi-weekl- y coast --packet
A. J. White, with Captain Mark Cheek
in command, leaves at five o'clock this
evening for Helena, Napoleon and all
way landings.

The Phil Allin, Captain James Lee,
leaves at five o'clock this evening for
Friars Point aud the usual way land-
ings.

The Colorado leaves this evening at
live o'clock for Cairo aud St. Louis.
Captain Boyd is her popular com-
mander.

The Arlington, Captain Dan Moore,
will leave for the Ohio after-
noon. Go dowu to the big red wharf-bo- at

and secure your passage.
The steamer John Kilgour will depart

hence for Cairo, Louisville and Cincin-
nati morning at nine o'clock.
The Kilgonr o tiers first-cla- ss cabin fare
and accommodation, and is a fleet pack-
et. Captain A. Stem commands, while
( aptain Ben. B. Merrielles governs the
otfice affairs.

The Auua goes to the Arkansas to-

morrow evening.
New h Drift.

The following letter to our reporter
from Captain Irwin Dugan, of the
wrecking steamer T. F. Kukert, dated
Tuesday night, gives, in a few words,
the exact situation at the time the Kyle
sunk: "We raised the Kyle in three
hours; water ou her starboard guard
about two feet deep; was taking on wood
at woodyard on Louisiana side, one mile
above Brunswick Point. The engineer
discovered the water on her guard, and
immediately started the syphons to
working. As there was about forty fath-
oms water where she was wooding.
( aptahs Hutohinaon deemed it beat to
back her out and run for the opposite
side, which was accordingly done. The
man heaving the lead continued to cry-ou- t

"no bottom," for a loug time, it
set med, but tin. thy, when he had found
'mark twain, Captain Hutchinsou
said he expeiieL.ed a feeling of relief.
She was kept on running uutil she set-
tled In ten feet water. She had some
thirty-fiv- e passengers, and but for Cap-
tain Hutchinson's promptness ha back-

ing her out and starting her for the other
shore, no doubt, many lives wonld have
been lost, as all the passengers were
asleep at the time. A Vicksburg dis-
patch of Wednesday evening at five
o'clock, says: ''We start for Cairo to-

night, having iust arrived with the
Kyle's Vixburg freight. The Kjrle is fo-
llowing us closely and will pass down
this evening. Reese an Captain Bar-
nard go down on her to New Orleans.
We left our 'wrecking-boat- ,' the R. H.
Vance, at the month ot White river.
The Cleburne will tow her to Devalls
Bluff, on her next trip Our friend
Jerks, of the Little Rock Gazette, calls
Captain Reese Pritehard his youug
friend. Major Adams says he has
known Reese for at least sixty yean.
Now, what conclusion are we to arrive
at regarding the age of "Jerks." The
last of one of the celebrated pill-tauk- s

on the bluff was leveled to mother earth
yesterday. The next follows soon, and
then down go the stables, and we have
a clear city front Hon. Joseph Waltou
arrived day before yesterday to meet the
Coal City, which towr had ten boats,
eif,-u-t barges and four tlatsof oal The
Memphis typos have our thanks for an
Invitation to attend their secouct annual
picnic, which takes place at James's
rark on Tuesday next.' The river fra
ternity will be there .A morning
cotem porarvannou nces tts thanks locally
to Representative Kerr for a copy of the
State school laws, but says that the
donor is a lloater. How in the uaiue of
common sense can a "floater" handle
school laws The Anna sunk the barge

Aikansas a short distance below Little
Rock on her way to this city on Mm;- -'

day A prominent coal nrm in mis
city ottered fifteen thousand dollars fur
UeorgeMalone'sdouble-breaste- d gunioat
George W. Cheek, yesterday. The offer,
however, was rejected A Louisville
paper has it that Captain Sellers, of Sel-lers- 's

coal mines, purchased the steamer
Keystone and four barges, which are to
be ,i in towing coal from his mines
to this market But thirty inches of
water at Skylark liar, above Little Rock.

:The Exporter arrived at Little Rock
Tuesday with the steamer Danville In
tow, the latter having three hundred
and eighteen bales cotton, obtained from
the Petit Jean river, and which the
Exporter took to New Orleans. The
it . , . . r,. !..CAponer uui v goi up an ttu as

aruen lanamg vvune uie t icy or
Helena was taking on lumber at Vicks-
burg Sunday a gale of wind sent her
heavily against the Trader, and demol-
ished a Dortion of i Bat boat's railing:

SILKS AT 45 CENTS

at Cincinnati the other day the big hull
known as the Gaty No. 1, which is
three hundred feet vig forty-fiv- e feet
beam, and nine aud a half feet hold. He
has also purchased of the Anchor
line the Marole City for fourteen thou-
sand dollais, and will place her cabin
and engines on his new packet. The
engines were new when put In the Mar-
ble" City, and are twenty-eig- ht inch cyl-
inders, eight feet stroke, and are as good
as new. He expects the old boat will
be complete ana ready for business iu
ninety days. In the meantime, Captain
( 'arffer will withdraw from the Anchor
line, and devote his attention to the
completion of his late purchase, which
expects to rank with the James Howard,
Thompson Dean and other like crafts.

From the Little Rock Gazettr we
learn that the Robert femple arrived at
Little Rock Tuesday night with a barge
of ice In tow, which she went after at
Radell landing, a short distance above
South Bend. After she took the barge
in tow and proceeded but a short dis-
tance a snag made a hole in the barge,
so that it was with the utmost difficulty
a sink was prevented, which was done
by the use of the Semple syphons.
About fifty tone of ice were lost The
water guage at Little Rock must have
been stolen, the observer there hasn't
sent a report in a week The tow-boat-s

Crescent City, Mohawk and Atlantic
have gone to the bank at St. Louis for
the present At Port Warden's sate at
St. Louis on Saturday, the three boilers
aud two mud-dru- of the Confederate
gunboat Eastport, brought from Red
river, were disposed of. McCabe bough:
'wo of the boilers for four hundred and
ninety dollars, aud Richard Garstang
oue for one huudred and eighty dollars.
The machinery and other materials off
the Glasgow, sunk in Red river, were al-

so sold, bringingan aggregate of about
27uu. McCabe bought her two engines

for $500, two shafts for $150, and doctor
1190. Garstang got hex three boilers for
$S25, and two capstans and gearing
brought $357. D. Campbell bought
suudry pieces of machinery, and P. P.
Man ion secured a lot of hog chains,
etc The XT. S. marshal Isold, at
Pittsburg, the other day, the towboat
Lioness to J. C- - Brown for $iT,.3O0; the
Storm to Captain J. P. Smith for
$11,000, and the Venture to John T.
Dravo for $3500. These boats belonged
to the firm of John V. McDonald 4
Co., recently failed The steamer
Ashland has withdrawn from the
Arkansas river trade for the present,
and goes to Cincinnati from New Or-

leans According to her card, the
Belle Lee was to have left New Or-

leans last night for Louisville Dick
Ligbtburne, jr., did well yesterday witti
his F. fiat-corn- et in the boys' band that
paraded the streets, advertising the
Christian Brothers' festival at the Ex- -

iwsition building The Batesvilte has
laid up at Jacksonport, and the Mays-vill- e

is laying there also, waiting for
her repaired machinery, which goes
around on the Iegal Tender Saturday.

On her next trip out the Legal Ten-
der will extend her trip to Batesvilte.

AUDITION AL MARKETS.

CHARLESTON, May Id. Cotton
quiet and steady; middling, 18c; good j

ordinary, ltuo; net receipt, iSS hales;
exports coastwise, 6- -4 bales; sales,
bales; stock, 24,711 bales.

MOBILE, May 15. Cotton is firm;
good ordinary, loJc; low middling,
lii(rfl6jc; middling,' 171317c; net
receipts, 494 bales; exports coastwise,
31b bales; sales, 500 bales; stock, 30,979
bales.

SAVANNAH, May 13. Cotton is
steady; middlings, hie; net receipts, 755
bales; sales, 616 bales; stock, 32,706
bales.

GALVESTON, May 15. Cotton flat
and nominal; good ordinary, 14c; net re-

ceipts, 382 bales; sales, 450 bales;
stock, 40,027 bales.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, May 15. Lagging held

Arm, and the supply is large. Flour
quiet, but steady; extra family, $6 50;
A No. 1., $8; fancy, $9. The grain mar-
ket is strong fcr corn and oats. Wheat
nominal ; asking $1 50 I 65 for red and
amber. Corn firm at 56(58c for shelled
u sacks. Oats 4iK48c, sacks included.
Rye firm at SOc on arrival. No. 1 fall
barley SOtt? 95. ColTee firm at iXioc for
common to choice. Red hay quiet;
shippers doing but little; choice timothy
delivered at depot $21 ; sales were re-

ported yesterday at $22. Provisions
dull; mess pork $17 5018. Bacon-shoul- ders,

8jc; clear rib. 9J 9ic clear
sides, 9j(i,10c for packed; hams, plain,
13fA13c; sugar-cure- MMlotl forpackeu.
Bulk meats shoulders, 7c; clear rib, 9c;
clear sides, 9c for loose; packed bulk
meats Jc higher. Lard in tierces, 9,
9Jc; in kegs, lOlgllc for choice leaf and
9c for prime steam ; small lots on orders
j to jc advance. Whisky teauy at SSo.

HAKKIEI).

KENNEDY PRtTCrTETT On the 11th
instant, at the residence of the bride's father
by Rev. J. H.Orny, D.D.. Mr. W. A. Kennedy
and Mi Eliv Pkitcbett, both of this elty

DIED.

GLANCY At the residence of hi sister
Mrs. A. Sharer, No. 73 Front street, Tbos. J.
tiLANCY, of consumption, aged 21 years.

His laneral will take place this (FRIDAY)
morning at nine o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
'pit! .tated communication of Daflata

IxHlge, No. E9, will be held this
( FRIDAY ) evening, May 16th, at S.

o'clock, lor dlspatc n of business.
AU !. M. - are fraternally lnvitd.
Uy order. BUnTf. PRICK, W. M.
K. W. KHI. TOW, Secretary. niylti

Hams, Shoulders, Clear Side. Piss "et.
Kuan, Furniture,

AT AUCTION,
THIS MORNING AT 10 OTLWK,

Bt A. E. Fraakland. 15)5 & 197 Main St,

Horning lass Bio. 89.
3, 32, 16, 78, (fi, 73, 71, 43, M, Hi, 42, iO

Evening Claaa H. SX.
SL 11, 71, 75, 78, 76, 22, Ii, , M, 36, 57

Memphis, this loth day of May, l7 i.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
annual election for Nine Director ofAN the Memphis Agricultural and Mechan-

ical Society will be Held on WEDNESDAY,
May ill.tt next, between the hours of at ten
o'eloct a.m. and two o'clock p.m., at the
C liaiuber of C'omnieree, Front St.,

J. U. BALLENTINE, President.Jj: TiorsiLi secretary. niyli

MILITARY INSTITUTE

EEXIXGTON, TA.

Hext iMantna tnt Jwly. Academic
Stadiea Bag in la September.

THE tiiKb reputation wbieh the Virginia
Institute enjoys throughout the

country, founded upon its special system of
niiir.it ana uiscipiine, unuar a f acility
which has embraced the names of (ieneral

;..nkiv.u.l Jackson and Commodore Matey, has- always given U a liberal support.
The number f acineion being Amlted. all

who desire admission should Die their appli- -

i anon- - at an early nay.
FKAM is Ii. SMITH s;,,, i

DRY

SUES! SILKS!
o

DM1 M Sfl
B. LOWMSTEIN &

We; will offer the following Great Bargains in Silks This Week:

'rity.lPDBE

SILKS!

BROTHERS,

FINE SPRING SILKS AT 75 CENTSWORTH $1 00 ;

STILL BETTER SPRING SILKS, CHOICE ASSORTMENT
For $1 per yard worth SI 73.

WE WILL ALKO OPPER THE GREATEST B.VRK.U5S IN

EMBROIDERIES!
EVER SOLD IX THIS CITY !

Em!roiderie8 at M Ut'BtS wortli 2iv. ;

Embroideries at 15 cents worth 25c.;
Embroideries at i cents worth SIX;. ; Embroideries

EXTRAORDINARY LNDIOEMEXTS THIS WEEK IX

DUE'S GOODS, LINEN LAWNS, PERCALES PIQUES,
WE WOULD AI.O CALL Sr-E-I IAL ATTENTION

Oar unrivaled stock, of WHITE CiOODS, comprint ar all makes
and known to the trade, and which we are

selling at extremely Uxure.

LOWENSTEIN & BROS.
242 and 244 Main Street, Cor. Jefferson.

IRON STORE.

MEMPHIS ROLLING MILL IRON STORE

No. 38 Madison Street, Memphis.

Manufactured at our Kill of Scrap Iron aud Pii

QUALITY GUARANTEED EQUAL TO ANY'

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TBADE.

J- - WICKS cfcSOM.
NEW FIRM.

J. T. HULLOWELL, late of Mia. i D. CBOOKBTT. Memphis. B, . HALL EH, Memphis

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

HOLLOWELL, CROCKETT & HALLER,

NOTIONS AND WHITE O00DS,
!fo. 298 JI in St -- cot, Memphis,

SECOND
A Tiiinnl Din-W-

in
AlUlUtU 1 lb 111b

MEMPHIS

UNION,
AT JAMES PARK

Grand and Dis
tributing Ma tcli for hand- -

some

:

LIES

premium.

GOODS.

WHOLESALE

TUESDAY, MAT 20

Tyue-settin- ar

ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS

llnw fob Pki vilf.(;k.h, consisting of
liar, Restaurant, Confectionery and Shooting
Uallery
Kith, I p

hairman Priv

FREE.

Sf.vi.fd
y.

FRANK II ALL.
Com., Appeal office.

MM 1
ST. GEORGE'S

BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION!
IT JAMES FARE

MONDAY
MAY 2th.

All Ibe Old Country Ciines participated
In. For programmes see small bills.

TICKETS, $L FREE.

Music by Old Memphis Brass Bnad.

aFThe PRIVILEGES, consisting of Bar,
Confectionery, Restaurant. Shooting tiallery
and other privileges, will be sold, at public
auction, to the highest bidder.on the grounds,
on Menday . I9t ot Maj,at lu o'clock aju.
Terms sash. uyll

Saloon at Assignet-'-s Sale.

4S Assignee of IRW IN v PKOTUER. I
will sell at prirate sale, on the 1st dav of

Jane, their SALOON, No. lit Jettbrsoii street ,'
wiui i,iiraiiures, jgururs, lihuuc?., vueeu--war- e.

Stove, etc., and good will, to the highest
bidder. Sealed bids In writing will be re-
ceived until June 1st, when the same will be
opened and said saloon, etc., will be sold to
the highest bidder. If sufflcteut In amount.
Address B. A. HAMILTON. Assignee.

AVOID QUACKS.

A victim of early Indiscretion, causing ner-
vous debility, premature decay, etc., having
tried in vain every advertised remedy, has
discovered a simple means of self-cu- rt . which
he will send free to his fellow-sntfessr- a.

J. REEVES, TV Nau st., New York

--WOBTH 75 CENTS ;

Kuihroideries at 26 cents worth 4oc ;

Embroideries at 35 cents worth 50c. ;
at 40 cents worth 60c.

AND

TO

qualities
low

B.

Charcoal

G.

Tenn.

LADIES

"The onderMtracd hnre been nnthorized
by Eastern Capitalists to propose to the people
of Memphis and Ylvlnity the establish,
ment of a

tfEW jYJTIOXJL ba.xk
Willi a capital of &30u,uOO or tOO., con-

ditioned that they 'the people of Memphis)

subscribe for one-thir- d only of the capital
stock.

We deem it unnecessary to call the attention
ot our business community to the great ad
vantages to result from this liberal propyl.
tion to bring capital to our city, and hope it
will meet their prompt respouse.

Citizens and hers will be called upon for
subscriptions of stock, that the organization
may be completed without delay, as our
friends are now ready to furnish their share
of the capital.

Subscriptions may also be made witli either
of the undersigned. AMOS WOODIlt'FF.

J. J. BUSBY.

T. A. NELSON.

Memphis, May H. UCk ni.vl '.

CHAN1JE OF FIKM NAME.

rpUE partnership between s. 1). Harmon and
J. tieorgt B. Morton havlug been disxilved
m Jannarv 1st of thl
being suecft-- or to the
ton, transact all basin
name. O

Memphis, May 10, IKT

shall hereafter
rm n t Mor
nder my owl
. MUKTON.

mylO

DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO.

sar 1 nave this day appointed Messrs. L
Xewoerger fc Bro , SIC Main street, and
Messrs. S. Kautauua Bro.. :UO Main
street, s my Agents for the sale of my only

K

DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO

fur the stilt s o: Tennessee, Mi.v.ii.-p- i ami
Arkansas. W. T. BUfKWaLL,

nryH Durham. S. C.

RUMFORD

YEAST POWDERS!

IfOT OKI.Y THE BEST

BUT THE

Cheapest Yeast Powders Made.

Kor sale by all Grocers. a 13

WILLIAM LUNN,

PLUMBER
AND

GASFITTER.
Is now prepared to put np

Hydrant. Bath Tubs,
Street Sprinklers, Etc.

in connection with the Water Works,
at reasonable rates, at

Xo. 333 Second Street .

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE

DURING THIS WEEK :

tierces
SM boxes Breakfast Bacons
200 tubs Bjrtter,

Which we will sell at bottom prices.

OLIVER, F15X1E Jt CO.

VOL. 33-N- O. 135

1840. 1873.

MEMPHIS APPEAL

DAILY AND WEEKLY

1 PAPER FOE THE PEOPLE

The MKMPHH APPKAL tfl nrm thor.
oughly i'leutiflea with the neento ot Tennav
ee, Alabama, Mlmlauppi and Art inn, It
bu been In existence thirty-tw- o yean, and
popular as it has heretofore been, the present
proprietors are determined to render It still
more wortuy of past history, and of the
confidence which. the public repose In It. la
clrcntallon and general patronage la now
aearly double that which It has enjoyed at
any time daring Its long career: bat we de-

sign, daring the year ls7:i. to extend Its Held
and to Increase tts oaefnini This we expect
to do by3abUshing a

FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSPAPER

A REPRESENTATIVE

Journal of this Section

TH a"

CHEAPEST PAPER

IN THE SOUTH.

Special Telegraphic Dispatches.

The Associated Press Dispatches.

Foreign and Domestic Intelligence.

Full Market Reports.

The Progress of Railroads.

Information for Merchant and Producer.

Even Kind or Political Intelligent.!
Discoveries la Science and Art.

Original Poetry and Stories.

Agrlrnlinral and Farm Intelligence.

Tin following by Telegraph Every Day:

Proceedings of Caagreos.

Proceedings Tennessee Legislatmre,

Proceedings Arkansas LegisUtmre,

Proceedings Mississippi Legislature,

News Embracing Everything: Interest.

in a word, as a great newspaper, ths Ar- -
?f l will have no superior in the Southwest.
The Dally will be the history of the world for
one day and the Weeklv will contain.
thing that will interestthe country
Believiug Uie adt aucemeu: of oar con
indsti lal, commercial and agricultural pros-

perity, to be the chief end of genuine Joomal-sm- ,
the Appeal will make these paramount

objects.
..wry county and town of

should have good papers. The Appeal
not propose or desire to supplant or interfeie
with the weekly country papers. On the con-
trary, it will club with them on the most lib-

eral terms, and with them for mu-

tual protection, and in all plans for advancing
the newspaper fraternity, the prosperity of
the country, and the welfare of the people.

in politics the Appbal will remain Demo-

cratic or Conservative, and, in elections in-

volving political issues, it will support the
candidates who favor its views, from an abid-
ing faith in the power of organisation to ac-

complish good results, and a belief that the
party's will when honestly expressed and
crystalled in a nomination. Is the best ex-
pression of Its effective power.

TERMS FOR 1813.
Dally, per annum $le SO
Sunday, ner una S M
Weekly, ner annum ....

Weekly, clans ef lire or

ADD!

MEMPHIS APPEAL PLBUSHINW CO,

APPEAL BUILDING,

Union Street, Memphis, Tens
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DAILY AND WEEKLY
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